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FERCE ASSAULTS BY ENEMY 

.OK FREiH CENTRE AND RIGHI
Paris. Jan. 22—The French war office isHuea IhU mornin»j 

iU dailv official report as follows:
‘•In Belgium Uie enemy yesterUay bombarded Nieuport with 

a fair degree of violence. Our infantry made some aligtit pro
gress to tlie east of lx»nibaertz>‘de. On the highway between 
Wes and the River Oise successful operations were carried 
out by our artillery against the field works, batteries and «le- 
uehinents of infantrj- of tlie enemy.

“From the Oise to the Argonne district and in the vicinity of 
6 Soissons, the situation shows no change.

Near Berr\--Au-Bac the trench which w^bad been compelled 
to evacuate following a violent bombardment was recaptured

**^l^the region of Perthes Uie enemy delivered an attack dur
ing the night of Jauuar>‘ 20-21 at a point northwest of Beause- 
iflur but without success.
' “Between the Rivers Meuse and Moselle, to the southeast of 

llihiel in Uie forest of Apremont, an exceedingly violent 
Limbardninl made it impossible for us to retain the Oerman 
inches occupied by us yesterday for a distance of 150 yards.

“To ilie northwest of Ponl-a-Moiisson, in the forest of Lt< 
Psstre the enemy yesterday recaptured a iiorlion of Uie trenches 
EeETby us on JaHuary^20. but we mainUined ourselves at all

°**’•Whe*vLgcs^nounteUl district the enemy hurled against 
SL Die six projectiles of great calibre, without, however, do-

h^re^ Mount Bonhomme and Mount Schluchl 
Uiere has been an artilleiy engagement in which the German

Tbs Haw switchboard at ParksTllls 
as eat orer at tbs last of tba roar 

sad OD Now Toor's dar Mr. Tbomai 
Corbett oasamod lha datios of toeal 
aiaaagar. and Mrs. Corbatt sUrtad 
os chief oporator. This offlea bos tiie 
Intsst trpa of local botterr swlul. 
board.

Slnoe tbs opontaif of on aschaase 
at thu point on 
scant of the oompanr baa bean Mr.

wtaom of onr patrons la that 
district.

The ebaaco was mndo as n reonlt 
of the eompanr'o roeentlr-odopted 
poller to civo eontlaitoBS aerrlee In 
all Its exehancea. when It was foun.i 

Dsssorr to sroct lu own bnlldlnc 
PsrksTino sad appoint a rasideni 

mnaaser.—Talopbaaa Talk.

8.C.F.0FL 
HERE NEXT WEEK

there has been an ariiiier> •••
Ih. o, H,

Weilerkopf is going on with great ferocity, ami ththe struggle is

P^WHwAlllw.
London, Jan. 22—Hilaire Belloe thus states the problem of 

the Allies in the west;
“The problem of the Allies in Uie West is not Uie problem of 

gradually pushing back an opposing force. It is the problem 
of compelling that force, under pressure, to shorten lines which 
ere alreadv stretched as far as they can be, consistently with 
being held'at all, and when Uie compulsion for shortening these 
lines shall arise it cannot take the form of gradual retirements 
from one line of trenches to another close beliind it. It can 
onlv take Uie form of wholesale retirement, either evacuating 
Northern France and half of Belgium or evacuating Alsace."

Mr. Belloc also analyzes the Oerman report of the Soissons 
batUe, and declares that the statement that more than 500o 
FreDrnmen were killed and that more than 5000 were taken 
p.-isoners is nonsense.____________________________________

. ■IIW'SS.'!"™-”

la eoBTeatioB la tbls eltr a«xt 
week, the opealag aeasioa beiag bald 
In the Dominion hall oa the Eapla- 
node on Moadar moralai, and boil- 

oontiDBing nntll Tbureday. Mr. 
WatebmoB of Victoria, preeldeot of 

PederatlOB, will preolde at the 
meetinge to which the seneral pab- 

re Inrlted. The delegatee will 
da repreaeautlrea from everr 

part of the proriace. from Priaeo 
Rupert, aad erery part of the main
land aad Vaaeoaver Uload, aad will 
tbna repreeeat tba organised labor 
of the entire proriace.

A eommIttM of all the local aaioaa

tortolnlng the delegatee at the Do
minion Hall next Monday night, be
ing the Bnmi AnBlTereary, when 
there will be a concert and donee, the 
charge to ootsidere being SOc for 
workere, ISe for naemployod and lOc 
for ladlao.

Many qneeUoai of public latereet 
will be dtecuMed ut the oouvanUon 

lags, laeladiag the eaceoae or 
tallaro of variooe rocunt move- 
mente of Ubor moTemeaU through-

la the Domlalon

tort a ctroag lobby at work la Vic- 
larU and with the two membere 
trea Nanaimo, MeMro. Parker WII- 
Uoae end John Ploea, ere eUted U> 
hart enlletad tba enpport of at least 
two members of the goTomment 
party. Nonslmo depositors ie the 
aimber c 
tba repre
aad bara urged them to proceed with 
i raquaat for a thorough und Iro- 
Surtial enquiry Into the affairs of the 
OemlaloB Trust and the relatione if 
aembart of tbe govemment thereto.

Agrlcaltural BU!.
Mr. Alex. Lucas, member for Ysle. 

win Introduce the new agricultural 
Mil acme day nest week. Tbe chief 
Mature of this. Is said to bo that the 
MrmeA will be given cheap money. 
It U oald that a plan hai been work
ed ont whereby 4 per cent will be 
Cktrged bona fide farmers tor money 
tor land clearing and bulYaing.

Possibly owing to the financial slt- 
nstloB the public accounts were not 
hrengbt down today immediately fol
lowing the official opening of the sci- 
tton os U cnetomnry. It Is pointed 
sat that thU U tba first time that 
this custom has not been observed 
Maes I8»t.

O.. Companion Devlin; trusteee, Coi 
pnnUms Kirkpatrick. QlUoapla ood 
Devlin.

After the conclusion of the cere
mony u aoelal evening was spent end 
enjoyed by all present.

INVESTMENT OF 
CIVIC SINKING FUNDS

tossed upon the floor of the houi 
Folders of large areas of farm lends 
*ko have made the first psymeals 
tfcereon have brought pressure 
btor upon the govammenl to release 
tkem from further Ilebtitty end allot 
them dear titles to land to the value 
of the money paid in, allowing the 
hoUnee'of the land to revert to the 
crown.

Thic matter hot been considered 
hy the executive and It U eUted that 
owing to the position of the finances 
of the province much money having 
been borrowed on the aesumptlon 
that the JlS.OOO.OOO or more owing 
■pon crown lands was a liquid ss- 
^ It would be impossible for the 
•ovemment to release the specula-

*«CAL OOMPANIOS8 
• 1N8TALLKD OmrERS

At Uat nlghfi meeting of tbe Com- 
Penione of the Forest the new offi 
•ova for the current term were In- 
J^Ued In their respective offlcoi,. 
The ceremony of Instellctlon wee per- 

by p. c. Companion Klrkpat- 
rtok. oeeleted hy Companion Wilson, 
the officers being as follows; C. C.. 
Companion Tatoa; 8. C.. Companion

tn tha proTlactal^tMUlaturs os s 
■nmont moaenra, Ym preblom of 

unamployment, and ^ony otbar 
omi affecting tahor.

Prom R. Baird. Inspector of munlc- 
Ipelitlea. writing on hehsif of the 

following letter has 
been received by tinnnclal advisers 
of municipalities In the province and 
will be considered by the finance 
committees of the various councils.

"The question of the Investment of 
Inking funds has become one of con- 

Bluersble moment In the province, 
iind It Is probable that tbe gov-rm- 

1 make arrangements to 
place at the disposal of the muolc- 
ipilltles c limited amount of 4 1-2 
per cent provincial stock for their 
Investment. While I am not aware of 
tho dales of th" maiurlly of the is- 
fue I l-eileve that for Investmen; pnr- 
pores the securtty mU‘i' be rer.arde-1 

nirlv liquid, and *he.-2 would be 
doubt of Its 

such lime as debenture maturity 
would demand.

"I would be obliged If yon would 
let me know as soon os you can ap- 

ely what amount your 
cll would deem It advisable to Invest 
In this way. I am not anxious
have very definite figures Just now. 
but would like to have as soon or 
possible your estimate of what the 
amount would be."

The city of Victoria obtaining fotr 
per cent Interest from the bank ot 
IU sinking funds. It may be a doubt 

the city to make i 
change from Us present syelem.

London. Jen. 21.—Brussels d 
patches to Reuter's by the way 
Amsterdam say some of the Belgian 
muhlclpalltles have proposed to Im
pose a special tax on well-to-do Bel 
glana who refuse to return to their 
country. Tho Oerman author 
thinking favorable of the Idea, pro 
pose to make the Ux effective 
all of Belgium. A fugitive who falls 
to roturi to rieJglum by March 1 will 
be obllrwl to pay a ten-fold persoual 
to::. The poor ore exempt. Tht. 
revenues will be divided equally be
tween the Osrmans end tbe Belgian 
muDlelpalltles.

TUe B. C. r a of Labor will

ueizEPPaiNS 
CARRIED OUT RAO

oa 4h« ntsht of Joanary IBtli' 
wore ZeppeUa. of tho loteM 
typo. They voea\ narth froai n

BRIIISHIRADBI 
TORPEDOEOBy 

GERMANS
deepateh to Renter's Telagroa Ooni- 
paor. has beoi torpedoed hr tUo 

on snbmnr.'.ie Utt. The drew 
-ere ■nved.

The l•ar-•ll^d was r thirteen iiiin- 
dr«<d a,n|i I otden, i.;.';t la 
la 189> and owned by O. Oibaon and 
Company, of Leith, Reotlnad.

The Dnrwnrd woe konnd from 
Leith to Rotterdam and wot atmek 
by a torpedo, according to the Boater 
correkpondanL while It mites ott the 
Maos IlghUhlp. The crew took to 
the boau and ranched the Ugiitship. 
whera a Dnteh pBotbent eMooyed 
them to Rotterdam.

McOAW—DA\TB.

At St. Andrew’s manse yesterday 
afternoon Rev. Dr. McLennan unlte<l 
In marriage Mr. Matthew Colpltts 
MeQaw, nnderground motoer me
chanic at Sooth Wellington and sot. 
of Mr. J. J. -McOaw. of Boston. Mass, 
and Mias Netu Louisa DavU. daurh- 
ter of Mr. and Mn. Geo. DavU. Prl- 
deaux street.

The young couple were attended 
by Mr. Norman Reeves-and Mrs. 
Laura H. Raftre. niece’of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. McOaw will reside
r a time at South Wellington and 

will later uke up their residence I. 
Nanaimo.

FATAL EXPLOSION ON 
PACIFIC FUGSHIP

On board U. S. 8. Son Diego, off La 
Pax. Mexico, by wireless via Ssn 
Diego, Cal.. Jan 22.—Four

killed and nine seriously In
jured on Thursday afternoon 
board the V. S. armored cruiser Ssn 
Diego, when a boiler tube blew out 
after a steaming trial, four hours ran 
having been completed.

All tho dead and sU of the In
jured were firemen. The other In
jured men are a water tender, a 
seaman and a coal passer. Imniedi 
ately after the accident the cruiser 
left for Ouyamss where she arrived 

I o'clock on Friosy morning.
The San Diego, the Hagshlp of the 

Pacific fleet. It In command of Cao 
Ashley H- Robertson.

Vancouver. Jan. 22—Announce- 
ent was made last night by P. J. 

Donohue of the International 
that Joe Bayley and Johnny O'l-eary 
hud been matched lor a four roun 
bout. They will box at 133 pounds.

A year ago last summer Frenchr 
Vaise won the lightweight title froi 
tho Victoria boxer and tost surnmt 
loaf the crown to Johnny O'Leary. 
Shortly after O'Leary came Inti 
title he fought a fifteen round draw 
with Bayley. A few nionthi ago the 
title passed to Cherlle Burns when 
the letter outpointed O'Leary In 
match at Prince Rupert.

Mrs. Harry Freeman will he the 
eolotst at the Arnold orcheatra con- 

next SuBday night in tba Prtn- 
tbeatre.

nmiwitwp" 
wiuiDimii

Porta, Jaa. a>—A confereMe 
woe ImM In Ports todoy between 
the Brtttah dsonratlor of the Kx-

Inters of flooocss. It ta soM the 
meeUitg woe orroaged to coneUL 
er a iolat hmn of tlftoea Mtttan 
fronee to bear iatereat at S 1-S

^rlve tooh place la wUeh the wtanera 
were J. Lee, B. MeConrt, D G. Dailey 
and Frank Marsh.

ttar. cnrrytaK a tan e.

‘ tlh OJF. WA» IXSTAl

VBlETStlAyREST 
OF LEAGUE SUNDAY

A good footbaU 
pUyad on Sunday of 
erteket gro

will be 
B on the 

i t.at
o'clock Bharp, betweon the winnara of 
the Nanaimo and Dtatrtet. NoilhfloUi 
Violate and the pick of the other 
teame. srhloh played In tbe iengne. 
Tbu meaae that the Violets wlU have 
B hard etracfta nhMd of thmn. AU 

loear fans abonld Uke in thta game 
lira NorthfleU pinyen will leave 

Bins' poo. roop.. Northfleld. nt 1 p 
. by McCnrrigle e euge.
The Vloleu will line pn na foUo.we: 
Goal, W. Shepherd.
Backs, a. Owtborne. W. Blyth. 
Halvea. Moaaey, L. Zaceertlla. W. 

Park.
Porwarda, UghtfooL RuaetfL H 

Zseeerilln. J. Walnce. O. Green.
eervae. Frew, Bowen. UtUe nno 

Alt. Joaec.
Uneaman. Mr. J. H-.* - •
Referee. Mr. Wm. Bnrnlp.

Workers of Amertan. _
21. and Fred. W. Holt.____ _____
former smweUry of dtotrlet ontan.

Tboee who pleadod gnoir went 
Job. Mc.Nanura. twmer —Tnlii « 
the city aonncdl of brttert. Ai«.;

of Hartford uwaAlf. and dbA 
rta. Sandy Roblaku and John Han- 

' mUera. AU of the nun

HRES
-NEW DfVAStOK OF

BBRVIA PLANNIED 
London, inn. II.—The Dolly 
ilegraph correspondent in Bucher- 

eat wires:
••Probability of a new Austrian In

vasion of Senrta la aeriously preoc
cupying potlUcol circles. The danger 
of encircling RumanU U nrUlng 

. RumanU wUI not be able to 
remain neutral, nor li It believed 
here that Italy can. RnmonU U pre
pared for every eventoallty. The 
sute of her army U excellent"

The Horning Poet's correspon 
telegraphs that bUck smallpox ta re
ported in Vienna and 151 eases oc
curred in the week.

London. Jon. 21.—Tbe Bnehoreal 
rreepondent of the ‘nmes tele-

thu nftarnotm.
Tha govarnmwt 

proseqnl U the eoM W. W. Rob- 
rnutaiboi 

Art, and «•(

ServU Is said there U number 80,00b 
well equipped with siege i

lery.

Mrs. E. Russell will bold a aodat 
dance at the Assembly hall on Fri
day evening, Jan. 22nd. GenU GO-;, 
ladles 26c. No refreshments. Danc
ing from t till I- ii-a

PBINCG8S
THEITIS
Dtetor Satan
Sensational—Thrilling 

Three Reels.

The Skippers 
Story

Rollicking Fun Pro- 
ducers.

The Home Gomhg
Eclair Drama;

WheDleoiReirbedlrxiN
Comedy.

8 Piece Orchestra

NANAIMO 
Amusement Co

A nstodnUy aalMtnd vrograi
from tbe Vnlveranl CompaaF wUl be 
serMaed tonlgbL Tho lonttlag fea
ture a eport drama made by the Gold 
Sanl Co. "In.lhe PnU of ’«4" to e 
thrtUlng mlHury drama witt loU ol 
grip and action. Mas Asher appears 
tn one of the Joker comedies. A 
tender hearted sheriff that gives him 
loU of scope to dleptay hU nnneoal 
comedy actions. The hUtory of golo 
mining from mUe to mUt Is on odn- 
caUon picture that will appml t 

ea. Other aeleetpd Unlvt 
fUma wUI be added U moke np a 
programme In keeping vrttht he hlgr. 
■tondard of photopUye now being 
shown at thU theatre.

John Edwards, a morehnnt of brt- 
ford. Ark., waa lett oa the doekto 

KW eetto. by the eowt.
The eeUon of the serge def

PR1NCBS8 THEATRE.

The Princess woe crowded one« 
ora for the specUl comedy pro

gramme last night, and the new 
tonight with IU combination

feature wUl be the three-reel senta- 
tlonal drama "Doctor SaUn." whlcj 
will appeal U all those who 
fascinated by terrible situations and 
take pleasure in nnravelllog 
mystery surrounding a murd 
man. Thera wlU also bo n one-rool

Coming." while two farcical comedy 
pictures will ronnef cut tho pro
gramme.

The Arnold Princess theatre elght- 
' piece orchestra snpplles moste « 
evening that alone U well worth go- 

:o hear, and le a very rare treat 
when combined with such a high 
class plAura show.

The programme for Saturday VrlR 
Include tbe melodrama "The Queen 
of Loudon Ccunterfeltero." an IndUn 
drama "The Bow Sjrlng." a sUrtUug 

picture from the front and 
farce comedy.

BIJOl- THEATRE.

There U loU of variety in the ipe- 
cUlly well balanced programmi 
fared by thU popular theatre today. 
Pathe’e English War Gasette shows 

^soldiers tn tbe trenches. The king 
of England visiting the fighting line 
and other war events of eqnal prom 
Inence.

Our Mutual Girl Is proving more 
interesting every week and ta thij 
week's' lesua are several pleoaani 
iurpriset. Keystone Comedies have 
made the world laugh and forget 
their troubles. The picture today 
will do the same for yon. The Tan 
hanser Dog Ship plays a very clever 
port In one film Uday and hie 
tlont are almoit human. Other 
fllme will round ont a program! 
that, will be found naeqoalled In thU 
elty. Saturday as a ipecUl attrac-

thna vraok to a gtmllar eaan to

tDcn Obtad Iw8tan Bstort to toneP '
»yto« ngtoirt ''

WBIW 
inKHi?

trial wonld lost soverol wraka. To
day's action probably brings t 
end the tronble la tbe Prairie Creek 
mining district. It begait last April 
when the Boehe-Deoman Coal < 
pony endeavored to oparato IU No. I 
mine on on "open shop” beats. A 
crowd of mUera and aympethlaara on 
Uut date, after holding a mo— meet
ing, marched to the mine, aaaanlted 
the guarde. drove off the non-onion 
employees and palled the Are from 
one ef the boOera. Tbe company 
then aoenrad na tejanetlon from 
oral Judge YoamMs prohlUttn

Later the c
Franklin Bacbe raoetrar tor the com
pany.

In the tronble that eaaned three ef 
e oompeay'B fnrnaco pUaU 

destroyed. A mine aaer Hartford 
partly wrecked and a cool pUnt 

at Arkool woe demrdtahed. On July 
17. a battle of amrerol honn 
tongbt at No. 4 mine. Prairie Creek, 
In whidh H to aneced two 

lalBe Me kUled.
The men Involved ta todnyto pro 

cecdinge were Indicted by a grand 
jury tost Nevember, abortly ofinr 
federal troops were hurried here to 
enforce the orderj of the Onltad 
States courL • AU but Roberts '

rnment. Roberta was indicted 
for latlmtoting n vrltneas.

McNamara woe this afternoon 
tenced to two yeara la the pcoltea- 
ttory and fined 81»0e—the maxi 

men. Stoaknrd and Holt 
given six monthe la jnU and fined 
$1000 each. Bums, Robinson and 

lek vrera eentaaeed to stz months 
Id jail and Aned fSOO each. Stewart 
woe fined $1008. bat wm given no 
laU sentence.

Oitort fiMnd mrttif

.•rirarjaBj
the gaMMtmt to Batot m. w 
rtok of bnto8 eaantotod ■ 
and ChM HiBOm AM

pragraae Private Oltper m 
nothing tog 
Afty yards b 
to Ave mitas ta eatatom'. , , j

The Oermonn. he annk ham m qjj  ̂J- % ; 
ntoge over tbe BrtWb lb to ‘

betas dUe to «
wn natal theta forward to • 

hear vrtM towsM to rto ttn$taha$

NEWOmEit 
aaioMBBt

NO ZEPPBUN BROTGHT DOWK.

Hunstanton. Jon. 20__ Tbe
deny the report that one of the raid
ing Zeppelins wm brought down 
here. The tost seen of tha nlrahip 
which dropped bombs on this place 
WM M she WM passing sway to the 
northward over the sm.

-Me Girl Onldee vnl meet at Mrs. 
Mertlndole'e home tomorrow nAer- 
noon at 8 o'clock.

two coatlnonta will be shown. The 
•tun that dramM era made ot. This 
picture bM received from erttlcs tba 
most favorable comment ever glTM 
any motion plctura.

thtob
Tancenver tolaad-

The VMorin Bnwd «f 7 
■tordny moraine to tm 

poeetbmuee of mppillw thn I 
Kingdom with prope to wn to I 
cool minm them. ' 
tho Welsh have i 
romided ptopd, whtak typ* «,v 
be dlfOeistt to ■ 
const wttb the p .
WM pointod out, Ihowqmr. Iha8 I 
loenl toUto would hu nhte lin f 
posts that had h 
wtlbout mnktoc tmr dMtarml t 
vahCtaneBta. and M v

Brtttah Coinmhin and to tom «>3 
toodh wBh the Met wmmlto M J 
Greet Britton naUl e ■«« *fM$|

L..r
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thk.nanaimo ran rean. raiDAT. /ASVAny it. xm.

THECANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

rn^rn mmtirn m -^ • • ■ .

8«€TY DEPOSIT BOXES

9m jgw. mmm, tii$imji«cE wuccEt, 
W troSt VMiUBLES

I Branch, ■ E. H; BIBD> Manager
Ow to li* SviiiBff on Paj Oaj until G o’clock

m ]■ UIntr to be erroed to without 
Uttle iBterMt w»i 

atewB ta U« idtttet of the Borel 
O—Hwtertwi la Naaateo 
■Mth, the oaty point Mined betaa 

that Breehta dlatrin 
betoaca to Nanaimo 

than to Ledynmtth. The eonstltatkm 
o« the

laiiisuvEwai
IHIIIE.TIIENI1S

«a Mdimribatioe to eompoied 
eqaal aamben of meaben from 
bMo of tha Hoaie. bet owias to tl,^t 

of tbe praseat Pro- 
A was decidi^ 
o nomiaau 

taicea at the Seprwme Coart to act

as a dtaraateO that 
Ikelr report ewaM ba oon-parttaaB. 

As to the ■oraloriam. it to aader- 
aod that tkto will apply only to

a aad to IntendeHl 
where croditoiB 

itace of Uta hard

the heM were eeer so well fe« as 
the aUtod fereaa new la Fraaoa aaJ 

lam, amrs the London Dall>

ow callant aUieo. bat 
BiUcnry crttics of other notions. A» 
to tho enoaite«ee of .no ratloas. it fc 

by the doa.- fellow Tommy 
hi—If; and thace oonid ba no more 

U was

WAR SUMMARY 
FORTWOMONIHS

Parto. Ian. It.- There was gtren 
at this sfteriJoon an oftlctol ttsle 

roent under the caption; "The We;
t» to January la/ 

reading sb IoIowb: ‘-Since the 18th of
■, la other words, sinan lb*-

great German otfennire movement 
against cur left aing, the war hae 
taken the oharaeter of a sle^. la 

aooti a warfare it gfaerall.v la expect
ed that the Bdrantagea obtained by 

side or the otiicr vlrtualiy offset 
each other. Bat In this osse It can be 
said that with one exception we 
atone hare gained ground. W'Uh 
tkto one exception the German.!

which were dlatlnctly pereepUbte 
eertaln places, as compared to twi 
ty geneMi wlthdrawaU on the pan' 
of the enemy, always with the 
tlon of the Bitnatlon to tbe aortheasi 
of Boh

"ThU to a comparison of the las! 
two months. To complete It It should 
be added that, first ,ae German ef> 
fenslve la Poland has been i^ralnod 
for a month past; second, the Rus- 

offendve oonUnues In Gattcla 
and In the rantpatiiiau
third, the Turktoh army In the Csu- 

haa been in large measure 
nihllated; fonrih. Germany has ex
hausted her resources In offleers (an 

age of twelve otflcsra to s rrgl 
:) and wlH not in the fctn - be 

abl to dereelop her rc!o; 'tt.> .r af
fective meo except at the <xr'-ii .2 o( 

log units,- fifth, the srmioa 
of the allies, on the contrary, are 
ftndlag ft poaslNe to further 
strengthen Ihemselvee to a measur
able degree.

an abit,e,n<MitIy be affirmed 
that to obtain final vlelory It is auf- 
Oeieat that France and her allias 
Wdow how to welt for tt and at tlio 

me time prepare tor ft with Inex- 
hanstlWe patience.

"Tbe Oennen o/lenBlve has bec.u 
broken; the German defensive wU: 
be broken In Its torn."

■tofa durtog an eariy t-.7re 
war to di«w a««>y rattooB fer 
a days, nod we aaanimoualy 

grand that tbe tare was most «
A dtoh et tned bacon, with 

I tnm, the tatter aa -xtra, Un- 
igraealilj la tbe memory. The 

haily beef., the tea. mnaalade aaJ 
Mpe«u. aa WWW good.

1 madh ta- gnallty. Aa to quao- 
Uty. ft is admMod to be amply sulft.

- Hsay of ow men cannot non- 
. their alowanee et tinned meit. 

attd tt ;» quite a common oocurreac - 
for tkea to give U away to the on- 

aato rtdugMo or to bartor P for. 
»o, frwM or vegetables. The m-

airt that to frequently— with good. 
Burnt, bread and poUtoes. Ob- 

show that Tom
my .klktas to not over partial

I vtgetablea and salads, and la 
MspoeC ke dtlfera wttfely from

to vwx-«n!riv tuooess- 
fufflr Ibe BumotOB.- of their tod. Oue 
hes beard taU of tbe famons meet 
pMs. of tot totaU sad of pudditpA 

■et hold of -dor- he 
to SBprectely happy.

A Freaoh sotdlar hat reeonUy told 
of how ho aad bis eomrailes manag- 

a awagr dish with their 
’ day. Ho and taev art- 

led; »i«y
that son of thing oom<» Tommy-a 

ruFT he to sattaSed with “sweets" 
rha* M CBB get them The old-

tm* to bO odkem the !*bBlI's-ey«” Ih 
the fr'«R favortts. He finds them 
nke e rmtalB eojoa—greiutul

to paittonlarly soothing to 
*9IUto ■ary.” A buirseye to the fa- 

aightcag to tha treacbea.
at alKht go witii tbe

AT FAHAMA FAfH

I.N ctKiiy HH.tPi:

Uiodoa. Jan. SO—Much Tins ap- 
ptared about the condition of the 
horses on SaltabuTy Plain during the 
recent bad trtatl.-er. An officer 
the eoutinrent who Is largely con- 
oerned with ho>!M. gtawg-Tih^ to uo: 
grenud for believing that thAqls of 
sicknaas hr.n r<cu tur mc;c a^us 
than might have l„nei) «xr-.,ct«d <6a- 
pected under su:!; cand'.tlous.

Anim I* v.hlt!; v«.r. hcpvl’isaly in

record*, superior motors sad 
ooemmled horn*, end the Cebhutt are made ia 
tre* Psriod stytos. ia perfect hanaony with the 
best (arnimrs.

and song hits of the day. Come ia aad littoa to 
thebends. Cat the eompl*le list of Edi*oa Record* 
and tell ns jn>< whet you wast to hear. W'e U
gtadlypUyenr

c^eZdiAL.
r of btUal u*

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co., Comnoercial Street, Nanaima

promptly; othurs 
leas Burlousiy affected were Just aa 
promptly removed *o aiek lines, 
where their condition in most caoH 

This informant 
says hopeless eases did not amount

tf/^n

less serious among those who re- 
mstoed In tenU than those who mo-r- 
td Into huts.

BKVBX PUKAD ai-UVTT.

Port Smith. Ark.. Jan. 80.—Seven 
defeadanU la the Prairie Creek coal 
mine conapiraey eaa,s pleaded guilty

when they appeared for trial In tl e 
Federal court here today. Amom: 
those who entered tbe plea were' Pe
ter R. Stewart, of McAllister, former 

ildcnt br the United .Mine Work- 
of America. District No. 21. and 

Jred W. Holt, McAlister, former seo- 
reury of the district union.

Pt-niTV FUH-lt—Tiioie who use 
Purity Flour claim they obtain more 
bread and better bread out of one 
sack of Purity than nnr other Oour. 
therefore thto should convince tbe 
public to use Purity if they 
save money. Guarantee 
marked on the Mck. 
or Brackmaa-Ker, Selby street. If j Day aad Night.

WANT ADS
WANTED—I-ady wanU position la 

hotel or private family. Apply box 
t Free Press. *6-3

tMsrdlttg hornw. I

tAJST—Bel ween Korclmmer-s 
the Fire lUll, a small parcel 
Ulning pair lady’s Pen-Angle 
black hose. Finder please return 
to Free Press ofOce. IS-tf.

1 OK SALK—Below cost. 35 Gilles
pie street, built three years ago. 
four rooms, pantry, bath, lot E5 
by lOO; $1600. terms. H. Skin
ner. tire Insurance. 10 Cbapel St. 
phone 180. 83-n

FOR I

FOB RENT—Front office room over 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lelgb- 
ten. >0-t(

FOR RENT—Two houaea on MUtou 
itreet, centrally located, rent $11 
and *14 per month. Apply Free 
Prese office. dl»-U

FOR dALB—Teaming buslaees 
Good reason for selling. Apply P. 
O. Box. 66< Naanimo, B. C. 8*lf

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUBB 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid sitnstlon. conven
ient locality, bright single and 
dcnble rooma Also Uble board 
Terms moderate. ProprielreM, 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17tf

lAND RBGISTKk ACT.

a Hlehsi 
ly lsab<

res of laa- 
ssed. for-

owner of lot 1. block 8. . 
ban lot 8. Nanaimo dtotriet. say 
464.

S'lven. two of the helrs-at-Uw 
of Duncan McNlven deceased, as
sessed owner of the said lot. 
TAKE NOTICE that aa application 

aa been mada to register George M. 
lam as the ownes In tee simple

..........................................s deed
NorthdepL . ____

Nanaimo District and you are reqnlr- 
lalm ofitest the cli 

within thirty 
e first publication hereof. 
DATED at

purchi daya froi 
offtee.DATED at the land registry offtee. 

Victoria. B. C.. tbU 84tU day of De
cember. 1814.

Oity Taxi Oo.

Isii!

Esfgimlt&Ni
Eflfective Auw.l
TMias wOI toitoe NuBnlaw *
Victoria and points south d* 

8.35 and 14:86, ”
Wellington and Northfl.ld. d 
kV«KppA.A»:ft». . ■
■arksvllle and Courtenay. ■ 

Thnradays and Saturdays

days snd Fridays i
PORTAMlF.‘.NI BBCnox.

dajA at 14:86

S.S. Princess PatrienT
Nanaimo to Tumeavur, dnl^ Wm 

Bundar at t;M a. m.
Vanoouvsr to l^malmo, mm 

Sunday at S:M p, m.

8.8.0hann«r
Nanaimo to Qato* Bay aad Cmm 

Wodaairfay and Friday u8

Friday at »:M a. «.

1
tollug between Measrs. J. H. mmm 
aad F. C. Sargent, has beea 
ed. . Mr. Slmpsoa wUl eoattaa** 
buslaass U his old offlos.

JAMBS H. 8IMP8dK 
Naaslmo. Jsn. >. 1111.

Centnl Saalaimt
AN OTSTEIl BOOM 
Meals at all Houfs 
Open day and night 

W. ■. PMII-POT. Piupsttow 
Naxt to Central HotsL

J. B MoQBBOOB
BVIUUON lM|n*** 

•r.euu Baxur StoA
Commercial Street

LmmLAST CALL
Of the ^eat Bankrupt Selling Out Sale by the Montreal Salvage Brokers at 81 Commercial SlreeU Sale poflllvely endt Saturday, January 23 at 
midnight. This_ Is yo-jr last and only chance to buy g ood merchandise at such beggardly low prices. The lease on tho itoro wo now occupy ex- 

<F3rd, tharoforo merohandiao will bo sol d tomorrow (THE LAST DAY, at your own prices without reserve or without IlmlU Como 
and get your share. The price* below tell what will happen here tomorrow. GET HERE EARLY.

USlDlllf
Bo Long. Mary
Quitting,
Nanaimo

For Good -

SuIU worth to $30, all styles, 
all colors for Sunday wear,

I •1............................$10.95
$18 RainooaU................$4.49
$20 OverooaU.................$6.96
$15-------- “

SHOES GIVEN Awi(gU
$6.00 BooU . .................$2.85
$4.00 Boots, work or dress, _ „ 

per pair.....................$1.69^,15c canned fordines 
iOc ClgTrs^'*''.®.*. . . . . 1^ '

$3^ Miners* Bools, sizes IOc Tobaccos, popular brands.
0.10,11 

$3.0C Hals, h.ird 
- - 1 8i<

r soft . 63c 10c Players’ Tobacco . . .
$4 and !-,S Stetson Hats $1.96 16c Cigarettes
$1.60 Underwear............49c $15 SuIU, last day ... .$4.98
$3.00 Sweaters................78o $20 SuIU, last day ... .$6.96

UlSTDiy
Lease Expires

Leaving
Nanaimo

u$T Dir
Come tomorrow! Monday is 

too lau to get in on this bar- 
OalnfosUvaL If you want your 
•haro come Saturday. This is 
poslUvoly your

LastChance

LAST DAY ofthe
Baokfopt liiiDg Out Sale by tbe

Montreal Salvage Brokers
81 Oommeroial St. Near P, Buras Oo. '

Last Gall
To this great sale. If you care 
to save, come tomorrow. Prices 
have reached thoir lovvost lim
it. Sh-rp In the morning and 
avoid 'Jia'afternuon and eve
ning rush. Bale opens at 10 a. 
m. sharp. j

COME TOMORROW 1



Rent
this Vidtrola and 30 
selecftions for a few 
inonths<^-then they’ll 
be'yours.

tingtillj
pay the entire anount for a Vidtrola 
outfit- you can have it in your home 
right away and pay a Uttle each week 
while enjoying it

Vidlrola IV $20
Ask any “His Maker’s Voice”

• dealer to explain the easy- 
payment way of obtaining 
a Vidtrola. *

Ollw $32.5010 $300 (no e..,p.y«««n.
i< dedrad i. mhI teo-ioch, double sided Vidos Reconk at 
90c lot Ike two ielecliOs.s at any "HU Masta'a Voice" 
deakr m any lowa ot aty lo Canada. Write lor bee copy 
of o« 350.par- Muecal fjKyclopeb. baant <ma 5000 
Vicfot Recotda Aak lo bear "ll a a Loog, Loe« War 

*•
BERUNEa GRAM-O-PHONE CO.

_________ UMUED

Lenoir Street, Montreal 
-Made in Canadar Vidlor Recor ________

Patronize Home Produdb
UfeALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

DDISIOirs 1DSI(» STOBS
LOCAL AGENTS

S Ohuroh Sti^ Nanaimo, B. C.

HOWMORATHi 
WORKS IN MANITOeA

victoria. Jaa. tl. -■'No paymani 
doe OR la«A «tb«r tUa IMstmI 
Aataat 1 laat oaa be ooltoetod for 
lU mobtha. Aay paymani talllag 

MbMqaaaUy to that moaUt baa 
lU moatbi to rua. aad that wlU _ 
ttaae Ull Uia aet la repaalod." Tbaae 

a wera atad tbia moraiaK by P 
A. Bom. H. P. P. of Wiealp««. ii 
apMklBg of the moratoriam ia Maa<- 
toba.

Rom’ ramarka mMUoaed 
above w«re made ia rmipoaM to s 
reqneat as to bow tbe moratoriam is 
workinf ia Manitoba. Ha explains 
that It U limited to iwalty transac 
Ilona solely, and Mya tba foram 
meat daeliaed to aeo^>t aa amead- 
ment from the oppoaitlon to clTa dU- 
eretloaary powers to a Jad«e to da-

for Canadian wheat la Barope, owing 
>e war shortaga, and oaa-tblrd 

lar«ar aerwaga wlU be planted la 
1115 than last year. A great deal of 
atteotioa la baiag glYea now to the 

ration of alfalfa, owing to iu 
.•50Miblllly of three croppings a year."

Phone 258
On* Urge National Cash Reglater.!

tte Mderrigned between the hoar. HACKS NIGHT 
at 1* a.m. sad 4 p. m.

OHAS. J. TRAWrORD. WEST BnOWM. iba HeliebU BeM 
m-U SherlO. Drtrw.

Try a “Free Press” Want. Ad.

Children Cry for Fletcher’a

CAStORlA
What Is CASTORIA

B. M. Wlaalow. eecreUry of 
BritUb ColnmbU Priill Orowera’ Aa- 
aoriatlon. aanoanoM that the n(

preliminary arrangemenU hare 
completed for tbe tSth aaansl 

Ing of that organlutUa. which 
will be held la Victoria on the 2*th 
and 27th of the prcMnt month.

The preralllng conditions of flnan 
eial depreHloa hare reanlted In fai 
from utUfactory pricM for fmlt and 
regetablea. aa a whole, and many 
growers who naually make it a 
point to attend tbe annual meeting, 
were of tbe opinion that tbe need for 

lomy would so lesaen attendanoe 
he eonreatlon as to auggeat the 

adTlaabitUy of cancelling It thU yMr 
aa hat been dpne In the ease of the 
Central Parmers' Inatitnte and other 
prorIneUI agrienltnral eonrenUona. 
Tbe preTsiUng view has been bower- 
er. that that the •cneral altoatlon 
makes It all tbe more neeesMry tor

maetnres for Uie beneBt ot the Indua- 
iry, and so the meeting will Uke 
pleac aa announced.

The repoita of Ih- preeldent and 
■ecreury wlU show that 1*14 has 
been, for the aaaocUtton. one o^con- 
alderable actirlty and growth. The 

benblp now toula 2*6. lneluJ>

Among the noUble actirlties of the 
aasoclation baa been the rery snc- 

ul adrertlaing campaign, whien 
ia carried out. with the object of po

lling British Columbia fruit. 
The reports of the rarloua standing 

iroittees. alao. will ahoR thit 
helpful results hare been secured s- 
long msny Hum.

Interest, howerer. will probsbly 
centre upon the resolutions which 
delegates from the rarlous afflllsled 
organisations will present for oonsld- 
erstion. and msny of which will 
bring matters of the utmost Import 
ance before the oonrention. It ap
pears cerialn that keen Internet will 
be aroused by thei.%. and that, as a 
result llrely and action-producing dU 
ci'Mlon will characterise the sessions 
of the BssocUUon.

In addition to the presentation of 
reporu of committees, resolutions 
and routine busluMs. addresses will 
be dellrered by Premier McBride, the 
Hon. Price Ellison. Minister of Fin
ance and Agriculture; W. E. Scott. 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture; R. 
Robertson, manager of the Okanagan 
United Orowera. Ltd . Vernon, on 
“The Okanagan United Growers' Op
erations and KMults for 1S14. " and 
by J. E'orcytli Smith. B.C. Fruit Mar
kets CommlHlouer. oo "Prarie Mar-

SATU RDAY 

BARGAINS
AT OUR BIO

JtWUABY SALE
iUII hMB too many BuiU and OvarooaU on hand far tMs lima af yaar Md for 

Aa balanoa of this mI a ooato and proAto will not ba owwtdarad.

S9.7S
Buys any Suit or Overcoat in 
this store that formerly sold 
for $12.50 or $15.00. You can 
see what you save, and the va
lue and nt you gel in each one 
is unquestioned.

a big saving, now is the time 
to buy.UUqUCNUUllCU. . W UUJ.

— Every FIt Raform teK and OverWat In oar hip atook ia on aala 
at Ilka raduottono, Maoka and Htuah Indiidod.

TOU CAN MVE HONEY BY BUYIIM A 
SWEATER OR SWEATER OOAT 

AT THIS SALE.

Boys’ Sweater Coals in Greys, Navies and 
Browns, Military Collars, Shawl Collars 
ami Colli •

Men’s Coat Sweaters, from the fina An
gora knit to tbe heavy coals.

Special values $2.50, January (aearanoe
price................................ ................ff>IO

$3.50 quality, January Clearaooe ..
$4.00 quality, January Clearaooe ..
,$«.00 quality, January Clearance .. .1 
$8.50 quality, January Clearaooe .. .1
$10 quality, January’ Clearance----- 1,___

Watch our windows for hargaiitt in 
these seasonable garments. Tbe largest 
stock in the city to choose from.

AShoe Sale of Unsurpassed VaJu«s
But all new Spring 8 tylae and every pair guamnUad. WE WILL BE MB8iL

loy.s’ lieatTVBlucher cut winter shoes, sizes 
1 to 4: regViIar value of this shoe $3.00.
January’ Clearance sale price............fl.90
Many like bargains in boys’ shoes for which 
wo have not space here.
Men’s heavy storm calf, Blucher cut. A 
first class shoe for Uie wet weather, regu
larly sold at $4.50. January Clearancj
sale price........................... SSJw>
Heavy, dressy shoes for men, all new lasts; 
regular $5.00 values. January Clearance
price...................................................... ,»*•«»

Now It the Ume to mve Money. Here ie the plane. At ear

Men’s fine and heavy shoes, ell by Uie best 
makers an 1 right up to the last minute in 
style, all in the new lasts. These ore U-e 
greatest bargains of Uie sale. Regular sell
ing prices of these shoes $6 and $6 50. 
January (Jcarance iTice ... ... .fSJM
Boys’ l.i,:h cul waterproof winter ehoes 
with two buckles, $3.50 values. Jonuarv
Clearance price....................... ...........82.98
Sixty pairs of men’s tan and black elk tan
ned shoes, -.Vinter weight; regiUorloes,
January Clearance

Irvins
P.O. Box loss

Harvey MURPHY’S 

■ “ 1FIWOBM SIOIIEMig; Clearance 
ALE

ita mro 
Foverlshi

Opium, 'Mori>hlno nor other 
ro U Its pimrantco. It dcstroya W<

than thirty yearn It
_____ lief of ConstlpaUon,
Ti>ethlng Troubles and

asahnlUtoa the Food, giving healthy nnOnaniral sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-Tbo Mother’s Friend.

QENUINE CASJORIA ALWAYS
NBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

moBT CLAasn.

Ottsws. Jso. 20—Robert Blckei 
dike. M. P. for the «. Lawrence dl- 
TliloD of Montreal, will once more 
urge upon parllameel next seMloti 
the abolition ot capital punishment 
Mr. Btckordlke delivered so eloquent 
speech at the last fail aession char
acterising the Imposition of the deall. 
penalty as s blot upon clvIlIxaUon 
He had many supporters In the house 
but hla blit did not get further thau 
the first reading.

Mr. Blckerdlke came back again 
at the war seuion believing that 
though men were killing each other 

the battle front of Europe, there 
s no reason why the laws of Can

ada should permit the state to take 
the life of oven a murderer. His bill 

again on the order paper for the 
coming seMioa.-

Waahington. Jan. 21.—On almost 
every street corner in Washington 
people stood in crowds craning their 
necks and peering skywafd. The 
Mme star-gmslng spirit took other 
persons to root tops and. filled the 
windows of office buildings. It was. 
Id fact, the proper caper to gsxe at 
the skies In Washington, all because 
of a hsillisnt daylight sur.

Venus was the cause of the axcRe- 
ent. Prof. Asaph Hall Mid that 

Venus was crossing the heavens some 
dlsunoe ahead of toe sun every day 
and that there was no difficulty tr 
seeing tlie star with the naked eye in 
daylight when the atmosphere was 
clear. At a rule, he explained. tl;e 
planet U In Hue with the ann, or 
closer to It. and U dimmed by the 
sun's radiance. But when far enough 
seat from the sun It may be seen as 
a white spot in the heavens. Venus 
U especially brilliant now and thU 
helps the daylight sU

VaUI further aoUoe ail eUases la 
taaeMloa with the Naaaliaa Night 

School win be held oo the appar 
floor of tek Central School each eva- 
alag at 7:20.

8. QOUOH.
U. Sacratary-

NANAIMO
Marble Works

im.)
naats, Headatonas; Tablati^ 
Coplnga, Ratla. Bta.

Tka largaa stoak ot Bnlakad moea- 
meoUl work la Britlah OoluaiMa to 
saiael from and the loweat prioaa 

•rst-elsM workman 
ship and matotlal.

B.r’8 OUT OP
IH MUCH APPBBCLATED

Geneva. Jan. 21.—The visit of'the 
Prince of WsIm to Belfort has led to 
rt^ports here that Britlah troops 
would shortly be sent to Belfort to 
participate In any poMible advanto 
on the Rhine. The French advanced 

chM. according to reports recelv-

Slr Richard McBride and Hon. W. 
j. Bowser have during the last few 
days received a number Of thankful 
letters of acknowledgment frr- 
pie in England of the gift of 
by British Columbia. In several ot 
the leltera the excellent quaUty

British Columbia salmon contri
buted is specially

London to Norwich so he dlstrihnliKl 
by the Norwich vrmr relief commit
tee. which sends ‘ t following lat-

Resolved. that the hearty «««’« 
of tha cUlxens of Norwich 
veyed to the govarnmenU of Brlllsa 

.Columbia and New Brunswlok. ra- 
spectlvely, for so generously 
Ing 26.000 eases of canned uXoM 
end 100.00 bushels of potatoM lor 
the reUef of dUtroH In this aoua-

TBAUnUt WANTIiD.

At Baat OyatoT"BdiooL, Apply 
OhariM Keoaa, R. R. No. 1. Lady
smith. 1* tl-

PISH AND CHIPS
Pram t to U p. m. at Mrs. R.

6S4 Niool 8tr«et.

fnpHpoi
BflRiau

WOHIM AND OIRU

AppUaattooa map ba mada 
at Ua Board of Trada roama. 
Wadaaadaya aad Satnrdaya ba- 
twaaa > aad $ p. aa 

Paraaas dmHami at amglar
tag kaip af aip Had «m aim

ton. Un. O. C. MeRaa,
(Dr.) Brawn and Mrs. J. 
Brumptom________ '

WeS^:
«ilA Al^_

"a F. Bry*at

sya of rnnU Pio- 
tam for Jbommy OBtr.

Wo win rMBPVBAN M
f loWhorfKptopliiS 
tto N HopUML

TIE lEIGIAIITS im Iff GAIAll
BsUbUshed 1864 HsadOmosl

A General Banklag Snatoees Tmiaooeed 
Special Atteatia^«Yai to StYteff^BaiA IcdwaiM

P. L. RANDALL, Mant^. Nanaliyo SaBWS



1
THX KA.NAIMO nUHl PK MkT, JAKUARY II, mi.

to (km n»Uy TM«»ri>li tnm Bueh-

«lnhn of Uo OHMOr tbot tba ap- 
potaimait mt luron Burian at Ao*- 
iiiaa alatatar of torcl«i> affuln U 
proTlstoftal and tluit Ae wBI a&brttr 
Iw raptoeed kr Comt Ttna. U« Utto-

I CU9. Mo.. Jaa.

Ifeo Mlot to women wa> Introdveed 
la both boana of the Hlneari l«c- 
islatoro tt wlU bo eabmittwl to a 

liar rofaraadBin la Norembc.-.

Raad tba Naaatno Free PreM >r 
yoo Mat aU the Uteat newa about

^ ^ A BVesh Sbipment of 
PEAK, FRBAK'a

BISCUITS
ContHiiiiii;.'Coffee Sandwich, Feetlval, OoronaUon, 

Short Cake, PaU Oake,

Prices, - - 3 packages for 60c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

w^wnioN
ww ^ • m « mibi «

fAiriS a«k fURAI lUaatwo

Two Minds with 
hot a Single Thought-

r

ERRINOTUX.

The people attendlnc the Preebr 
terian aerrioee at Srlneton sare 

ithetr mintater the Rer. J. H. Cam 
j eron. a pteaaant aurpriae oa the ttni 
^ Sanday la Ue year, by brtaeta* 
lane number of New Year'a glfU. 
which Mr. Alesaitdw preeented on 
behalf of the eoncrecatlon. li 
few well choeen worda Mr. Alexander 
apoke of the appreciation In which 
Hr. Cameron'a work waa held, and 
expreased the hope that be would be 
loni apered to co In and out 
monxat them., and mintater their 
iplrltoal n-eda

In reply Mr. r'.menon ‘.hanked the 
neoi-le eo.cUlly ^)r their kindueea, 

menu • n( h.m In • way the*
. had.- and alao for their attendance 

t serrlces and for their aympathy 
end Interect. which he remarked, 
made bla work mneh easier and 
pleasanter then It would otherwiae 
hare been.

»
Mwl went No
Tnm-rni mopg damifig old Eocks, my

1 4ssr. Seewhatibought!”
tbat Aer 'KHk Jack-4>eamuns

jeuKad

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations
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YourLAST CHANCE
SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY

To Purchase Goods at 
83 Commercial Street

Dry Ooods, MiHInery, Udiee’ and children’! ready-to^ear Clothing, Smallwaraa, ate., 
wDl be eloaed out tomorrow, needlea* to lay price Is no consideratteir and it will eer- 
tsMy pay you to vitit this aacrlfloe sale of these above mentioned iinea.

Next to P. Burns & Co. - Butchers

WE POWTS?^WlfH pfibf

THE HOUSE OP QUALITY 

Saturday. Will Be.

GOA-T
up. All the beUer coaU at about half re)ular pr.ces.

Sale of 
Ladles* 
Skirta

Armstrong & Chiswell
Dry CkMdt.

$4 and $5 
HaU 
VI .05

London. Jan. 11—The Momlns 
Post saya; i

"The French army^W happy and 
rbeerful and altofethe^ In nn Indn- 
Itely better f.-air.e of mind than In 
the month of Aaguat. The Oencan 

r has sunk to the moral barom
eter and there has alao been a alnk- 
Ins in the Oerman nation. The Oer- 

■ are allll said, to be conSdent. 
but can not be quite so conSdent o» 
at the be«lnnln». The aute of feeling 
in Austria la kuown to bo' below rero 
while the tide of Ruiwla'a atrensth 
is still riiins so mpidly that the 
flood sates on thq east must burst If 
tl.'e pressure continues to grow.

ftogular Monthly Moving

WMW

ASSOCIATION
will be held in the OJd- 
fellows’ Hall on

FmOAY NIOHr 
JAMUARY, 22,1916

at 8 o’clock.
All members and frien Is 

arc cordially invited.

OPERA HOUSE
U-HBIIK ITS WARM A.XD OOMKORTABUC.

TO-NIGHT’S FEATURES

“In the Fall of ’64”
Thrilling .Military Drama.

The Tender Hearted Sheriff
Joker Comedy.

Children onder ten yews of'^ with |<arenla, admitted KKKF. .

6:30 to 11 i». m. Opera Houte Orchestra
Admission 10c

Just Received a Few Tons of

Splendid Potatoes 
$1.00 per Sack Sf wiSri*

Thompson, Cowie & Stockweli
Young BIook Victoria Oresoeot.

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

SATURDAY SPECIALS
White Flanellette Blankets

At $1.00 a Pair
inlay nioriiing. Tlrey sIkhiM 
I’-i ini'lies. riiiishcil with hliic 

• sohl in the regular wm^

30 pairs of white flaaelelte i)hiiikots, go on sale Saliinhiy 
sell mit before noon, so come curly. They arc .%« hy It
or pink, stripeil etuis. The same size ami same qimlitv are sohl in the regular wav 
at $i.50 pair. Saturday .Sale................................... .........................................................................$1.00

Men’s $5 and $6 Boots at
$3.85 per Pair

93 pairs of men's fine dross boots in Imtlon and lace. Idaek and Ian: made on the 
lew lasts. They come In gun metal calf, patent kid witli hhu k cloth top, gmimelai 

: cloth top tnn ciilf and vici kid leathers, a full range of sizes 0 to 10.1 top tnn .......... ........................ .......................... ............................
ill tlie regular way at and ^6 a pair. On sale Saturday, u paj^r.............................$3.86

mm m
Ladies’ Raincoats, at $4.90

vill always requir 
A good qiinlil 

the back: coloi

Not oflen do you linve such an npporluiiily.. and Raincoals voti will always require.
These are pjirl of a special lit - ‘.........' ‘ '..........- ----- •'
croveiiclled .serge in foil leng
are fawn, gray, navy blue

tcrial line bought by
ngth with military eollar. hell across 
and tail, (iuod rai

Vancouver store. A good qtinlily 
irj collar, belt across the back: colors

(lood range of sizes. Special sale price $4.90

Girls’ Felt Hats For 50c
li? doilfei more fell'hats for girl 
able colors, such as cardinal, nut

and misses. 
:iavy blue, brow 
either finij

hey are all new and proper in desir 
dice blue, s«xe blue, Gopenhagci

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


